Great news. We have two Behavioral Health Constant (BHC) positions. Anyone you know who is interested externally should apply online but also let us know that they applied so we can make sure we receive their application.

**Cranberry Township** - this is Wexford Medical Practice, 20397 Rte. 19 Suite 330, Cranberry Township, 16066. It is a busy practice with lots of referrals and a very engaged provider team who is very excited to have a new person come on. [https://highmarkhealth.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/highmark/job/Cranberry-PA-16066-20397-Route-19/Behavioral-Health-Consultant---Wexford---Full-Time_J196049](https://highmarkhealth.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/highmark/job/Cranberry-PA-16066-20397-Route-19/Behavioral-Health-Consultant---Wexford---Full-Time_J196049)

**Erie Location** - 2 sites: St. Vincent Family Medicine, 311 W. 24th St, Suite 305, Erie 16502 and Peninsula Family Medicine, 2828 Sterrettania Rd, Erie 16506. St. Vincent Family Med is a residency program, they have a full time LPC therapist on site already who spends 20 hours a week on residency education and 20 hours a week seeing patients for therapy. BHC will be a huge complement to those services since they have so many patients who could benefit and not enough capacity.